organization events, and school
news to us includinig your name and
phone number in case more information is needed.
For news and information consider-

Share Your News with
Southern Daily
If you would like to share news or
information with our readers, please
send the unique stories, business news

ation, please send to
scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai
281-498-4310
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Olympics: Russia banned from
Pyeongchang Games - IOC
Karolos Grohmann
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (Reuters) - Russia has been banned
from the 2018 Pyeongchang Winter
Olympics after evidence emerged
of widespread doping but some
of its athletes will be allowed to
compete under the tag of “Olympic
Athlete of Russia”, the IOC said on
Tuesday.
The International Olympic Committee also decided to suspend
Russian Olympic Committee
(ROC) president Alexander Zhukov as an IOC member given that
his membership is linked to his
position as chief of the ROC who
have been suspended from the
Games.
Russian Deputy Prime Minister

Vitaly Mutko was also banned
from any future participation at the
Olympic Games.
The IOC told a news conference
that the Schmid report confirmed
“the systematic manipulation of
the anti-doping rules and system in
Russia.”
Samuel Schmid, author of the
report, told journalists: ”The results
are not based only on (whistleblower) Grigoory Rodchenkov’s
testimony. There is scientific
evidence, witness statements documents and correspondence.
“The facts are that in Russia there
was systemic manipulation of doping and the anti-doping system ...
that also took place at Sochi 2014
(Winter Olympics).”
The IOC’s decision comes 18

months
after it had
refused an
outright ban
of Russian
athletes at
the 2016
Rio de
Janeiro
Olympics
and told
international sports
federations
to decide
individually on the
participation
of Russians
in Brazil.

In China gas push, one-size doesn't
fit all as CNOOC hires tankers
A newly installed gas
meter is seen
at a house in
Xiaozhangwan
village at the
outskirts of
Beijing

BEIJING (Reuters) - Local authorities in China should not use a onesize-fits-all approach to implement
the country’s push to heat millions
of homes with natural gas this
winter, the official English language
paper China Daily said in an editorial on Tuesday.
The comment came as state-owned
producer CNOOC said it has leased
two tankers off the coast where it
is storing an emergency stash of
liquefied natural gas (LNG), in an
unprecedented, costly step to avoid a
heating crisis.
The China Daily opinion and the
tankers are the strongest signs yet
that Beijing is increasingly worried,

just two weeks into the winter heating
season, about the unintended consequences of its experiment to convert the
northern part of the country to cleaner
burning natural gas from coal.
China made the switch to help clear the
smog that blankets the north during the
winter and is caused by emissions from
home heating systems as well as power
plants fired by coal, the country’s primary fuel source.
Domestic LNG prices have soared over
the past month, hitting record highs this
week, as 28 cities have turned on their
heating systems and factories have converted to the fuel for the first time.

International
Olympic
Committee
announces its
decision
on sanctions for
Russian
athletes, in
Lausanne

Deutsche Bank gets subpoena
from Mueller on Trump accounts
FRANKFURT/WASHINGTON (Reuters) A U.S. federal investigator probing alleged
Russian interference in the 2016 U.S.
presidential election asked Deutsche Bank
(DBKGn.DE) for data on accounts held by
President Donald Trump and his family, a
person close to the matter said on Tuesday.
Germany’s largest bank received a subpoena from Special Counsel Robert Mueller
several weeks ago to provide information

on certain money and credit transactions,
the person said, without giving details,
adding that key documents had been handed
over in the meantime.
Deutsche Bank has lent the Trump Organization hundreds of millions of dollars

for real estate ventures and is one of the few
major lenders that has given large amounts of
credit to Trump in the past decade. A string of
bankruptcies at his hotel and casino businesses during the 1990s made most of Wall Street
wary of extending him credit.
Mueller is investigating alleged Russian attempts to influence the election, and potential
collusion by Trump aides. Russia has denied
U.S. intelligence agencies’ conclusion that it
meddled in the election
and Trump has said there
was no collusion with
Moscow.
A U.S. official with knowledge of Mueller’s probe
said one reason for the
subpoenas was to find out
whether Deutsche Bank
may have sold some of
Trump’s mortgage or other
loans to Russian state
development bank VEB or
other Russian banks that
now are under U.S. and
European Union sanctions.
Holding such debt, particularly if some of it was or
is coming due, could potentially give Russian
banks some leverage over Trump, especially
if they are state-owned, said a second U.S.
official familiar with Russian intelligence
methods.
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Hundreds of aircraft and thousands of soldiers and airmen are taking part in a U.S.
and South Korea war games drill, which
is one of the biggest of its kind ever held.
Some of the state-of-the-art military hardware taking part in the Peninsula include
F-22 Raptors, B-1B Lancer bombers, EA18G Growler electronic warfare jets and
F-15C and F-16 fighter jets.

Thousands Of US Troops And Fighter Jets Bear
Down On North Korea In Joint War Games Drill

--US Air Force
South Korea’s defence ministry said: “It’s
aimed at enhancing the all-weather, day
and night combined air power operation
capabilities of South Korea and the US.”
The allied forces will practice engaging
in numerous war-time scenarios, as well
as carrying out precision strikes on North
Korea nuclear targets.

The US and South Korea are preparing for an all-out conflict.
Republican Senator Lindsey Graham has ing sold in busy Seoul shopping district,
warned that the rising tensions between thanks to a British firm and there are plans
the the US and Kim Jong-un’s corrupt re- to roll out showrooms in Europe and the
gime means preparations for war need to UK amid the nuclear threat from North
Korea
be taken.

Related

US families urged to EVACUATE
military bases near Seoul amid
fears North Korea war ‘close’
Families of US military should leave
South Korea because war between America and Pyongyang is “getting close”, according to a senior US Senator and ex-Air
Force Colonel.

the latest missile flew some 596 miles
(960km) to an altitude of around 2,796
miles (4,500km).

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

“The realistic air combat exercise is designed to enhance
interoperability between US
and Republic of Korea forces.”

The US Air Force said: “The realistic air
combat exercise is designed to enhance
interoperability between US and Republic
of Korea forces, and increase the combat
effectiveness of both nations.”
Nuclear fears have reignited as Kim fired
his latest missile last week – his biggest
and most powerful yet, the Hwasong-15.
And there now fears Kim could be readying the dreaded Juche Bird, his most
shocking weapons test to date.
US President Donald Trump will be looking to flex his muscles as he dispatches
his most deadly fighter planes to ready for
war in Vigilant Ace.
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Following the launch Hawaii began immediate test to prepare for a nuclear strike.
Authorities on the island began to test a
wailing siren, which represents an emergency, for a minute on Friday.
It was the first nuclear attack warning siren tested in the state since the Cold War.

Senator Graham: Time to move
American dependents out of
South Korea

U.S. Senator Lindsey Graham
The member of the Senate Armed Services Committee warned the US was “running out of time” to prepare itself for war
when speaking on CBS yesterday.
“We’re getting close to a military conflict
because North Korea is marching toward
marrying up the technology of an ICBM
with a nuclear weapon on top that can not
only get to America, but deliver the weapon.
“We’re running out of time.”

Inside Seoul’s nuclear bunkers
amid North Korea threat
First ever high street bunkers are now be-

Underground bunkers are now
being sold in Seoul, South Korea.
Fears of war between the two countries hit
a new high last week after the rogue state
announced they had successfully tested a
missile capable of targeting any part of the
US equipped with a nuclear weapon.
The launch ended over 60 days of silence
from North Korea’s missile program after
regular missile tests paused in September.
According to South Korea’s military,
the latest missile flew some 596 miles
(960km) to an altitude of around 2,796
miles (4,500km).

Graham said: “I want the Pentagon to stop
sending dependents and I think it’s now
time to start moving American dependents
out of South Korea.
“We’re getting close to a military conflict
because North Korea is marching toward
marrying up the technology of an ICBM
with a nuclear weapon on top that can not
only get to America, but deliver the weapon.
Fears of war between the two countries hit
a new high last week after the rogue state
announced they had successfully tested a
missile capable of targeting any part of the
US equipped with a nuclear weapon.
The launch ended over 60 days of silence
from North Korea’s missile programme
after regular missile tests paused in September.
According to South Korea’s military,

Hawaii’s Emergency Management Agency administrator Vern Miyagi said: “Hawaii is a likely target because we’re closer
to North Korea than most of the continental United States…
“As we track the news and see tests, both
missile launches, and nuclear tests, it’s the
elephant in the room.”
Mr. Graham’s calls for families to be
evacuated from South Korea comes after
White House national security adviser HR
McMaster warned on Saturday that the issue of North Korea was close to reaching
a climax.
Speaking at the Reagan National Defense
Forum in California he said: “I think it’s
increasing every day, which means that
we are in a race, really, we are in a race to
be able to solve this problem.”
Donald Trump has previously hinted that
he is willing to use military methods to
solve the North Korean nuclear problem.
Addressing the UN in September he referred to Kim Jong-un as “rocket man on a
mission” and has said that seeking a diplomatic solution is a “waste of time”.

Addressing South Korea’s National Assembly in October the US President also
said America would “not be intimidated”
by Kim Jong-un’s rhetoric.
He warned in his speech that he had the
“three largest aircraft carriers in the world
are appropriately positioned” to face
Pyongyang. (Courtesy https://www.express.co.uk/news/world)
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A Snapshot Of The World

Supporter of former Georgian president Saakashvili clashes with riot
police in Kiev
National Guard officers clash with supporters of Georgian former President Mikheil Saakashvili during a search of
Saakashvili’s apartment in Kiev

The International Olympic Committee (IOC) headquarters is pictured on the day of an Executive Board meeting on sanctions for Russian athletes in Lausanne

Two young men dressed as U.S. President Donald Trump and Vice President Mike Pence welcome Trump as he arrives aboard Air Force One in Salt Lake City

U.S. President Trump delivers speech at Utah State Capitol in
Salt Lake City, Utah

FILE PHOTO: Then Libyan leader Muammar al-Gaddafi leans on the shoulders of
then Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak and then Yemeni President Ali Abdullah Saleh
during a photocall in Sirte

North Korea’s women’s national soccer team arrive for the EAFF E-1 Football Championship at
Haneda international airport in Tokyo

A woman injured in a mortar attack is treated by medics
in a field clinic as Iraqi forces battle with Islamic State
militants, in western Mosul, Iraq, March 2, 2017. Zohra
Bensemra: “The Reuters team was waiting at an Iraqi special forces checkpoint on the outskirts of western Mosul
for permission toÊgo to their command base to cover the
frontline. It was a field clinic run by foreign volunteers.
It seemed calm. It was still early. We were talking to one
of the foreign medics when suddenly a special forces
Humvee came at speed towards the checkpoint. It was
four injured civilians - two women, a man and a boy.

A pet cat of an employee of Japan’s IT firm Ferray Corp, is seen
at the company’s office in Tokyo
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Akili Interactive Labs reported this week
that its late-stage study of a video game designed to treat kids with ADHD met its primary goal, a big step in the Boston company’s quest to get approval for what it hopes
will be the first prescription video game.
In a study of 348 children between the ages
of 8 and 12 diagnosed with ADHD, those
who played Akili’s action-packed game on
a tablet over four weeks saw statistically
significant improvements on metrics of attention and inhibitory control, compared
to children who were given a different action-driven video game designed as a placebo. The company plans next year to file for
approval with the Food and Drug Administration.
“We are directly targeting the key neurological pathways that control attention and impulsivity,” said Akili CEO Eddie Martucci.
The study “was meant to be a strong objective test to ask: Is it the targeting we do in
the brain or is it general engagement with a
treatment that’s exciting and interesting …
that actually leads to these targeted effects?
And so I think we clearly see that it’s the targeted algorithms that we have.”

Despite the positive results, questions about
the product remain. For instance, parents
and physicians subjectively perceived about
the same amount of improvement in children’s behavior whether they were playing
the placebo game or the therapeutic game.
And if Akili can get approval, it remains to
be seen whether clinicians and insurers will
embrace its product.
The video game has not been tested head-tohead against ADHD medications or psychotherapy to see if it’s equally effective.
Akili’s video game, which is played on a tablet, sends players down a molten lava river
and through an icy winter wonderland, rewarding them with stars and points as they
complete tasks. Akili sees the video game as
the delivery system for targeted algorithms
that act as a medical device to activate certain neural networks. That’s a different category than existing apps and games that help
patients manage their disease, such as those
that deliver cognitive behavioral therapy or
help patients track symptoms or monitor

Could A Video Game Be The Next Big
Breakthrough In Treating Kids With ADHD?
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

ing patients manage certain substance use
disorders, developed by the Boston company Pear Therapeutics.
Then, last month, the FDA approved the
first pill that can alert your doctor when you
swallow it. It’s a version of the schizophrenia drug sold as Abilify, embedded with sensor, and was developed in collaboration by
the Japanese drug maker Otsuka Pharmaceutical and the Silicon Valley company Proteus
Digital Health.
Studies also suggest that a video game might
prove to be useful as a Alzheimer’s screening tool. (Courtesy https://www.statnews.
com)

Related
A screenshot from Akili’s video game designed to treat ADHD.
their glucose levels.
“We have something that looks and feels and
is delivered through a video game,” Martucci said, “but when someone’s using it,
they’re getting a direct physiological activation that will lead hopefully — and we have
a nice glimpse of data now — to cognitive
and general clinical improvement.”
The researchers recommended that kids
complete a 30-minute session of the game
five days a week for four weeks. Just 11
of the participants reported adverse events,
mainly headache and frustration — much
milder than the usual side effects associated
with the drugs often used to treat ADHD.

Akili CEO Eddie Martucci (right)
talks about one of the company’s
video games with Jeff Bower, Akili’s director of data science.
Akili is also studying whether a similar version of its video game may have promise in
treating adults with depression; the company
recently started a mid-stage clinical trial in
that population, with early results expected
late next year. Akili has also explored the
therapy’s potential in early stage studies of
patients with pediatric autism and multiple

sclerosis.
The video game has not been tested head-tohead against ADHD medications or psychotherapy to see if it’s equally effective.

Akili is also studying whether a similar version of its video game may have promise in
treating adults with depression; the company
recently started a mid-stage clinical trial in
that population, with early results expected
late next year. Akili has also explored the
therapy’s potential in early stage studies of
patients with pediatric autism and multiple
sclerosis.
Akili is pioneering a new class of therapy at
a time when the FDA is expanding its view
of what can be considered a treatment, opening the doors to all sorts of new products.

In September, the FDA approved the first
mobile app to claim clinical benefit in help-

Video Games for Brain Health
While the effectiveness of brain fitness
games is heavily debated among researchers, one neuroscientist may have invented
a video game with real staying power and
results.
His game, on its journey through FDA approval, uses multitasking to improve overall brain function and he hopes that, pending FDA approval, the game could be used
to help people suffering from Alzheimer’s
disease, PTSD, traumatic brain injuries and
ADHD.
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Psychology professor at the Georgia Institute
of Technology Randall Engle has been outspoken about his skepticism saying, “We’re
really talking about a biological system. The
idea that you can do some little computer
game for half an hour a day for 10 days and
change that system is ludicrous on the face
of it.” He went on to say, “There’s very little
research that’s don’t right that suggests that
these thing work.”
Engle has completed numerous studies putting brain fitness game to the test and has not
seen any “substantial benefit” to the games.
In fact, Engle was one of 75 scientists who
signed a letter to the brain fitness game industry stating that marketers are inventing
claims and even targeting elderly customers
worried about memory loss.

New Brain Health Game Takes
a Different Approach
Neuroscientist Adam Gazzaley, who in fact
signed the same letter as Engle, believes that
he may have invented a game that addresses both the business and science aspects of
brain fitness games.
His game is in the process of getting approval from the Food and Drug Administration,
which will take several years and even more
money. However, if approved, the game
could be used to help people suffering from
Alzheimer’s disease, PTSD, traumatic brain
injury and ADHD.

Video Games for Brain Health:
A Billion Dollar Industry
Brain fitness games that promise to prolong
memory, boost brain health and prevent cognitive decline are everywhere. In fact, the
estimated market for these games is close
to $1 billion and experts believe the industry will grow to $6 billion over the next five
years. With stores and marketers promising
consumers that these games will make them
smarter, raise IQ and forget less, it’s no surprise that brain fitness games are a thriving
industry.

However, some experts are more than skeptical about the results of these games.

The game is fully immersive and focuses on
multitasking. For example, the player would
need to guide a horse through the desert
while tapping only green carrots flashing at
the top of the screen, but not the radishes or
carrots of another color. Gazelle says that “if
we created this, what we call a high-interference environment, with multitasking going
on and lots of distraction… if we put pressure in that environment, we would see benefits in other aspects of cognitive control.”
He believes that by improving one area of
cognition, all areas of cognition may be
improved. He also hopes that one day the
game can be analyzed by doctors to tailor
the treatment of the player after seeing how
the player responds to the game in varied environments.
Admitting that his game and his theory
needs to undergo extensive testing, Gazzaley
is cautiously optimistic.
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BANK ROBBERY SUSPECT SOUGHT
Up to $5,000 Cash Reward
(HOUSTON, TX) - The FBI
Violent Crime Task Force needs
the public’s help identifying and
locating the person who robbed
a Woodforest National Bank in
northwest Houston this past summer. Crime Stoppers of Houston is
offering a reward of up to $5,000
for information that leads to the
identification and arrest of the
bank robber.
On June 29, 2017, around 9:30
a.m., the suspect entered the
Woodforest National Bank located
inside Walmart at 3450 West FM
1960. The suspect approached the
counter and submitted a threaten-

That
time it
snowed
in
Houston
in 2008
and everyone
was so
excited

ing note demanding cash. The teller,
in fear for her life and personal safety,
gave the suspect an undisclosed
amount of cash. The suspect left the
store in a new, small, white, four-door
vehicle; make and model unknown.
Witnesses describe the bank robber
as a woman, possibly Middle Eastern or South Asian. She wore a large
white scarf with brown and gold
details around her head, a long black
dress, and red and gold sunglasses.
Investigators believe the suspect
could be a man and are asking the
public for any information.
Bank surveillance photographs of the
suspect are attached. They can also be

While the city collectively braces
for rain and 40-degree temperatures
Wednesday, some Houstonians ques-

tion whether snow may be on the
menu this month.
Temperatures are expected to drop
roughly 20 degrees Tuesday night as
a cold front moves into the area, Dan

found on Twitter @FBIHouston.
Crime Stoppers of Houston is offering
up to $5,000 for information leading
to the identification and arrest of this
bank robber. If you have any information, please call the Crime Stoppers
tip line at 713-222-TIPS (8477) or
the FBI Houston Field Office at (713)
693-5000. Text TIP610 plus your tip
to CRIMES (274637) or visit www.
crime-stoppers.org. Tips may also be
submitted to Crime Stoppers through
the Crime Stoppers of Houston app
which can be downloaded at the app
store for both iPhone and android devices. All tipsters remain anonymous.

Reilly, meteorologist with the National
Weather Service Houston/Galveston,
said in a news release Tuesday morning.
"Temperatures
will stay
mainly in
the 40s on
Wednesday (upper
40s, lower
50s near
the water)
with wind
chills in
the 30s
and lower
40s. It will
be windy
over the
marine areas and areas downwind of
the Bays," Reilly added.
While it's always possible for snow in
Houston this time of year, it is highly
unliky, Matthew Lanza, managing

editor of Space City Weather, told
Chron.com Monday.
The cold weather through mid to
late December over the U.S. will be
heavily directed just east of Houston,
meaning the city will likely miss out
on really cold temperatures, last seen
here with any real consistency back in
2014, Lanza added.
"So if we want our snow odds to increase, we
would like
to see the
trajectory
of the cold
shift a little
farther
west. That's
not in the
cards for
now, but
that's not
to say all
hope is lost.
Houston's

“Continued action only would make
the problem worse,” said Energy
Undersecretary Mark Menenzes. “We
know there are constant threats to
our system, so [Perry] will do what he
can to make sure the grid is resilient.”
Menezes’ comments, made during a
forum in Washington hosted by the
Consumer Energy Alliance, come as
FERC is fast approaching its Dec. 11
deadline to decide on Perry’s proposal to give coal and nuclear power
plants an additional tariff to help stop
them from shutting down and potentially destabilizing the grid.
But a broad coalition that includes
environmentalists and the oil and gas
industry have questioned the notion
that the grid is in danger.
A Department of Energy study released earlier this year, under Perry’s
directive, found the closure of coal

greatest snowstorm of record was 20
inches on Valentine's Day 1895. So
we have a couple months where it can
still snow here," Lanza said.
The last time Houston saw a memorable amount of snow was in early Dec.
2008 when flakes were large enough
to hold their shape before melting
into the pavement. That snowfall left
an impact on Reddit users in Houston, who shared their stories and
photos Monday on r/houston.
"I went and got my son out of school
so he could play in the snow as long
as he wanted and as long as it stuck
around," Reddit user notyouagain2
commented.
"I imagine a lot of dogs were in heaven. Being from a place where it snows
regularly I know my dogs always
were the happiest beings in the world
when we got good snows," truepoverty added.
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文匯體育

中華體壇

■責任編輯：何佩珊

2017 年 12 月 6 日（星期三）

美南版

體育消息
星期三

2017 年 12 月 6 日
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新老搭配全力出戰落選賽

■中國男隊隊員劉銳（中）與臧嘉亮
（左）隨軍出征。
資料圖片

2018 平昌冬奧會冰壺

吸引華人觀眾
平昌冬奧推中國日日

■中國冰壺女隊今年曾奪巴
塞爾大師賽冠軍。 資料圖片

第23屆冬季奧運會將於2018年2
月 9 日至 2 月 24 日在韓國平昌舉行。
由於賽期橫跨中國農曆新年，為了吸
引中國遊客，組委會決定將明年 2 月
16日（農曆大年初一）定為中國日。
平昌冬奧組委會國際媒體關係部
主任盧煥熙日前表示：“在春節的大
年初一當天，我們將專門舉行‘中國
日’的主題活動，所以非常歡迎和期
待中國遊客的到來。”
據中新網消息，到目前為止平昌
冬奧會各比賽項目仍有大量門票尚未
售出。有媒體報道，平昌地區的交
通不是十分便利，加之由於興奮劑
事件俄羅斯很可能缺席本次冬奧
會。故在少了規模龐大的俄羅斯代

表團及中國遊客的情況下，這次韓國
冬奧會恐怕要血本無歸。
故為了吸引更多的中國遊客前赴
觀看冬奧會，韓國法務部 11 月 30 日
宣佈，將從1月1日起至明年3月底，
向符合一定條件的中國公民提供免簽
入境15天的優惠。
免簽入境對象包括近 5 年內辦理
韓國簽證且正常出入境的中國公民、
通過指定旅行社持冬奧會門票入境的
中國公民、持公務普通護照的中國公
民。
■香港文匯報記者 陳曉莉

項目落選賽當地時間 5 日在
捷克的比爾森市拉開戰
幕。在未來 6 天時間裡，包
括中國男、女冰壺隊在內
的共 9 個國家和地區的 15
支隊伍將爭奪平昌冬奧會
男、女冰壺項目的最後兩
張入場券。

■王冰玉
王冰玉（
（中）為
冬奧回歸國家隊。
冬奧回歸國家隊
。
新華社

傅家俊 梁文博英錦賽出局

UFC上海賽觀看量破亞績
香港文匯報訊（記者 夏微 上海報道）世界頂尖的
綜合格鬥冠軍賽（UFC）5日公佈其中國首秀“UFC格
鬥之夜上海：比斯平 vs 蓋斯特魯姆”的賽事數據：在
座觀眾 15,128 人，同時在 PP 體育的直播收穫超過一百
萬次的點擊量，而 VOD（視頻點播平台）點擊量也過
百萬次，創造了 UFC 亞洲賽事迄今為止直播觀看數量
的最高紀錄。

值得一提的是，中國隊奪得 2009 年世錦
賽冠軍的地方正是 2018 年冬奧會的比賽場

中 超 球 隊

2016賽季虧損近40億元
中國足協財務風險防範國
際研討會 5 日在北京舉行，中國
足協財務諮詢顧問商普華永道
在研討會上公佈了 2016 賽季中
超俱樂部的部分收支情況：
2016 賽季中超俱樂部總收入為
70.82 億元（人民幣，下同），

而 俱 樂 部 總 成 本 為 110.14 億
元，虧損近40億元。
其中，收入最高的俱樂部
是收入最低俱樂部的 50 倍，成
本消耗最大的俱樂部則是成本
消耗最小俱樂部的38倍。
從俱樂部收入比例來看，
中超俱樂部商業贊助佔 64％，
為最大比重，賽季收入 14％，
球員交易 11％，門票比重則只
有3％。
與 2015 賽季對比，2016 賽

“熊貓盃”棒球亞少賽開幕
香港文匯報訊
（記者 敖敏輝 廣州
報道）2017 熊貓盃少
年棒球錦標賽 5 日在
中山國際棒球小鎮東
昇鎮拉開序幕（見
圖），來自中國、韓
國、中華台北等 8 支高水平少年棒球隊，展開為期 2 天
的角逐。開幕式上，組委會為今年 93 歲的“中國棒球
之父”梁扶初之子梁友文舉行了一個特別的儀式，由
中山市熊貓棒壘球俱樂部馮小龍和當年製作梁扶初雕
像的作者翁振偉贈送給梁友文一枚梁扶初頭像。

地。目前中國女隊世界排名第十，奪得了本
年度巴塞爾大師賽的冠軍。不過在落選賽之
前，由於中國混雙隊拿到了冬奧會資格，因
此王芮專注於混雙比賽，由麻敬宜替補入
隊，因此隊伍還需要進一步磨合。
中國男隊的出戰陣容是一壘臧嘉亮、二
壘姜東旭、三壘徐曉明和四壘劉銳。由於原
來的二壘巴德鑫要同王芮一起專注混雙，因
此男隊也調整了陣容。目前中國男隊狀態不
錯，世界排名第七。
中國女隊在 5 日的首個對手將是東道主捷
克隊，男隊將迎來德國隊的挑戰。單循環賽
將於9日結束，前三名進入淘汰賽階段。
在淘汰賽階段，首輪第一名將與第二名
展開較量，勝者獲得冬奧會資格，負者將與
第三名再進行一場生死戰，獲勝的球隊將拿
到最後一張冬奧會入場券。第 23 屆冬季奧林
匹克運動會，將於 2018 年 2 月 9 日至 2 月 24 日
在韓國平昌舉行。
■新華社

■ 上海上港的侯克以
5,580 萬 歐 元 成 為 中
超標王。
超標王
。 資料圖片

季 俱 樂 部 平 均 成 本 為 6.88 億
元，是 2015 賽季 3.87 億元的近
一倍，平均人工成本（教練、
球員、工作人員）也由 2015 賽
季 的 2.16 億 元 提 高 到 4.64 億
元。但是，青訓成本雖然增到
68％，但總基準較低，2016 賽
季俱樂部在青訓方面的投入只
有 0.32 億 元 ， 2015 賽 季 則 為
0.19億元。
轉會方面，2016 賽季中超
俱樂部轉會總支出中的 78％用
於購買外援，22％用於運作本
土球員；收入方面，出售國內
球員佔到了總轉會費收入的
81％，外援僅佔19％。
總成本費用中，人工成本
消耗最大，佔 67％，球員資產
攤 銷 18％ ， 青 訓 投 入 則 只 有
5％。
通過這組數據不難發現，
當前中國職業俱樂部存在俱樂
部投資者結構相對單一、職業
俱樂部的商業開發處於早期階
段，普遍虧損、人工成本佔比
較高，青訓支出還有較大上升
空間等問題。
■中新社

傳 翼鋒盧卡斯簽國安

桌球英錦賽第三
輪在英國約克全面打
響，港將傅家俊（見
圖）及內地好手梁文
博分別以 4：6 和 5：6
不敵另一內地球手呂
昊天與馬奎爾，雙雙
被淘汰。不過，另一內地球手李行則以6：1大勝唐納森
闖進16強。此外，名將馬克威廉斯與卓林普也紛紛無緣
晉級。
■香港文匯報記者 陳曉莉

2013 年在德國舉行，中國女隊正是在那次落
選賽上拿到了通往 2014 年索契冬奧會的門
票。本屆落選賽參賽的男隊包括中國、捷
克、丹麥、芬蘭、德國、意大利、荷蘭、俄
羅斯，女隊包括中國、捷克、丹麥、芬蘭、
德國、意大利和拉脫維亞隊。
中國女隊的四名選手是一壘麻敬宜、二
壘劉金莉、三壘周妍和隊長兼四壘王冰玉。
在這支新老搭配的隊伍中，周妍和王冰玉是
2010 年溫哥華冬奧會銅牌、2009 年世錦賽冠
軍的主力隊員。在 2014 年索契冬奧會之後，
周妍與王冰玉均離開了國家隊，不過在本賽
季前兩人回歸，再度向冬奧會發起衝擊。

混雙隊獲冬奧入場券

■平昌冬奧會組委
會想方設法吸引遊
客。
資料圖片

短訊

冰壺奧運落選賽是國際冰壺聯合會推出的
一項新賽事，首屆冰壺奧運落選賽於

PSG

■盧卡斯洛迪古斯（右）上月底隨
巴黎聖日耳門訓練。
法新社
香港文匯報訊（記者 郭正
謙）中國足壇在不久的將來可能再
有大牌球星加盟，有消息指中超球
隊北京國安已成功與巴黎聖日耳門
（PSG）的巴西翼鋒盧卡斯洛迪古
斯簽約，球會方面將會很快正式對
外公佈。
巴黎聖日耳門今季羅致了尼馬
及麥巴比兩大星級前鋒，令 25 歲的
巴西翼鋒盧卡斯洛迪古斯上陣時間
大減。據知矢志在 2018 賽季有所作
為的北京國安在上季尾已經開始與
巴黎展開談判，5 日更有消息傳出
國安已成功與巴黎及盧卡斯達成協
議，來季這位巴西國腳將會於中超
亮相。
如果消息屬實，以速度及突破
見稱的盧卡斯毫無疑問是國安迄今
最重磅的收購，他將與同鄉奧古士
圖組成“森巴雙煞”挑戰中超列
強；另外北京國安還在與一位名氣
不亞於盧卡斯的世界級前鋒接洽當
中，隨着國安加大投入力度，相信
來季中超競爭將更趨激烈。

體育圖片

常[規賽 灰]熊
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全景中國綜合藝術學院12月9日Grand Openging!
（本報記者黃梅子）隸屬於休斯頓國際電影節全景中國的全
景中國綜合藝術學院將於 12 月 9 日下午 5:30 舉行開學儀式 Grand
Opening，這標誌著全景中國正式踏上了產業化之路。
全景中國是休斯頓國際電影節的中國主題單元，是對接中國
和美國電影界的交流平台，開辦僅三年，就吸引了楊冪、陸川、
孫海英呂麗萍夫婦等大批中國一線影視大咖來參加休斯頓電影節
，並因為他們的名人效應使得更多的國人關注休斯頓這個昔日的
文化沙漠。全景中國的創始人兼主席蔣銳並不滿足於僅僅局限於
電影節，他本身是畫家，現在從事的又是電影事業，他的理想是
實現電影節的產業化，讓藝術共榮。他邀請女畫家線曉媛博士加

盟全景中國團隊，擔任全景中國綜合藝術學
院的院長，因為他很認可線博士的教育理念
。線博士大學畢業於中國的中央美術學院，
還在中國、德國、丹麥和美國取得三個碩士
學位，目前是休斯敦大學教育學院藝術教育
的在讀博士，並擔任教育系的助教。她在世
界各地邊留學邊畫畫，博採東西方眾家之長
，如今又把畫畫與電影結合起來，給全景中
國綜合藝術學院注入獨一無二的藝術理念。
線博士提出，為每一位熱愛藝術的小朋友提
供最具創意的藝術教育
課程。主要教學理念和
目的是鼓勵和培養孩子
楊冪（
楊冪
（右）獲得休斯敦國際電影節最佳女演員獎
獲得休斯敦國際電影節最佳女演員獎，
，與電影節主席亨特
與電影節主席亨特（
（中）和全
們將其它科目的知識
景中國蔣銳主席（
景中國蔣銳主席
（左）合影
合影。
。
（例如：音樂，科學，
數學和文學）融入到藝
術學習和創作的過程中
，因材施教，而且所有的美術老師都持有德州美術教師執照。
，在創造力和想像力的空間中自由翱翔。這
全景中國綜合藝術學院是以培養新時期優秀的影視人才為目
種理念不同於單一的繪畫課程，而是將各種 標，以文化藝術事業發展為方向的藝術學校。擁有專業的教學師
藝術門類綜合在一起，鼓勵孩子們張開想像 資，並與國內外多家藝術學校有多項兒童藝術課程合作，為您的
的翅膀，聽從自己內心的呼喚，做獨一無二 孩子插上夢想的翅膀，打造鋪滿鮮花的藝術舞台。這裡是孩子走
的自己。
向藝術成功之路的開端，全景中國綜合藝術學院是理想之舟的帆
全景中國綜合藝術學院擁有最新和最舒適 ！
的藝術教育環境，為每一個孩子提供藝術圖
聯繫人：Kathy Xian，713-969-9060
書館和藝術畫廊。第一期開設兩個年齡段的
Email ：art.panoramachina@gmail.com
班級，分別是從 6 歲到 8 歲和 9 歲以上的孩子
地 址：7636 Harwin Drive #115，Houston TX，77036
全景中國綜合藝術學院校長線曉媛博士和她的畫
們，充分考慮到不同年齡段孩子的不同特點

景德鎮陶瓷古典家私在敦煌廣場大甩貨，本週末結束，折扣高達90% OFF！

（本報記者黃梅子）中國景德鎮陶
瓷古典家私古玩玉器在中國城敦煌廣場
二樓生活良品隔壁展銷，因租約本週末
到期，最後 5 天跳樓大甩貨，折扣高達
90% OFF！
瓷都景德鎮，有上千家窯廠、瓷廠
，是歷代官窯所在地。此次展銷的幾百
件景德鎮瓷器件件都是精品，其中就有
著名工藝美術大師曹文選的幾件佳作，
曹文選是瓷藝大師王錫良的弟子，王錫
良是當代瓷藝名家，“珠山八友”之一
，景德鎮第一位“中國工藝美術大師”
，他的作品在拍賣會上能拍出幾百萬的
高價。但王錫良年事已高，沒有新作品
問世，所以他弟子的作品現在在市場上
炙手可熱。此次展銷就有王錫良弟子曹
文選的幾件作品，這幾件作品工藝高超
，做工精細，厚重莊嚴，大氣磅礴，讓

人眼界大開。大師作品，可作為傳世珍
品收藏，不可錯過。
此次精品展帶來不少氣派恢弘的紅
木傢俬，各種越南黃花梨家具套組、大
型博古架、書桌、大型沙發組、餐桌組
等。黃花梨家具已經被識貨的藏家買走
了好幾套，出價就有機會，請大家抓住
機會！尤其值得推薦的是兩組大型根雕
茶臺，以整棵樹根雕刻而成，天然遒勁
、古樸生動，茶台設計巧妙，排水管道
隱藏其中，與家人朋友一起品茗賞木，
實乃人生一大享受！各種中型茶盤、小
型果盤、平安扣、鎮紙等，各種黑檀木
茶盤，玲瓏瓷茶具等也應有盡有。還有
兩套瓷桌椅尤其適合美國的獨立屋庭院
，瓷桌椅不怕風吹日曬，用水一沖光亮
如新，坐在瓷凳上，泡上一壺龍井，瓷
桌上擺上三五樣點心，看庭前花開花落

，望天上雲卷雲舒，是一種多麼優雅的
享受！瓷桌椅還剩兩套，手快有，手慢
無！
另外，本次展出的精品還包括金絲
琺瑯描金開光瓷板畫、景德鎮陶瓷名家
的各種作品、蘇繡名家精品刺繡等均屬
上品，讓你愛不釋手。整個精品展上萬
件精品前所未見，等你收藏。因場地租
約 12 月 10 日到期，現跳樓大甩貨，最後
5 天，出價就有機會！折扣最高達 90% off
，機會難得，不可錯過這個收藏買進的
大好時機。
中國景德鎮陶瓷古典家私古玩玉器
大甩賣
地 址 ： 9889 Bellaire Blvd, D261，
Houston, TX77036(中國城敦煌超市生活
良品隔壁)
電話：346-310-3558

越南黃花梨官帽椅一對
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請客吃飯，不如請客流汗
Kings Spa 大型紅外線桑拿房介紹

（本報記者施雪妮）“請客吃飯
，不如請客流汗”。三、五好友週末
或節假日相聚，一邊聊天，一邊 Spa
， 是 一 個 非 常 時 尚 的 選 擇 。 Kings
Spa 是目前休士頓獨一無二、服務品
種最齊全的豪華高檔休閒養生會所，
其中的大型紅外線桑拿房受到客戶的
鍾愛。
紅外線是在所有太陽光中最能夠
深入皮膚和皮下組織的一種射線。由
於紅外線與人體內細胞分子的振動頻
率接近，便會引起人體細胞的原子和
分子的共振，透過共鳴吸收，分子之
間摩擦形成熱反應，促使皮下深層溫
度上升，並使微血管擴張，加速血液
循環，有利於清除血管囤積物及體內
有害物質，將妨害新陳代謝的障礙清
除，重新使組織復活，促進酵素生成
，達到活化組織細胞、防止老化、強
化免疫系統的目的。所以紅外線對於
血液循環和微循環障礙引起的多種疾
病均具有改善和防治作用。此外，對
人體內的一些有害物質，例如食品中
的重金屬和其它有毒物質、乳酸、游
離脂肪酸、脂肪和皮下脂肪、鈉離子
、尿酸、積存在毛細孔中化妝品殘餘
物等，也能夠藉助代謝的方式，不必
透過腎臟，直接從皮膚和汗水一起排
出，可避免增加腎臟的負擔。
紅外線和家用電器所放射出的低
頻電磁波不同，紅外線在人體皮膚的
穿透力僅有 0.01 至 0.1 厘米，人體本
身也會放出波長約 9 微米的遠紅外線
，紅外線被用在許多疾病的輔助治療
上，例如筋骨肌肉酸痛、肌腱炎、褥
瘡、燙傷及傷口不易癒合等疾病，都

可以利用紅
外線促進血
液循環的特
性，而達到
輔助治療的
目的
對人體的益
處：
1. 促 進
血液循環：
利用紅外線
反應，使皮
下深層皮膚
溫度上升，
擴張微血管
，促進血液
循環，復活
酵素，強化
血液及細胞
組織代謝，對細胞恢復年輕有很大的
幫助並能改善貧血。
2. 調節血壓：高血壓及動脈硬化
一般是神經系統、內分泌系統，腎臟
等細小動脈收縮及狹窄所造成。紅外
線擴張微血管，促進血液循環能使高
血壓降低，又能改善低血壓症狀。
3.改善關節疼痛：紅外線深透力
可達肌肉關節深處，使身體內部溫暖
，放鬆肌肉，帶動微血管氧氣及養分
交換，排除積存體內的疲勞物質和乳
酸等老化廢物對消除內腫，緩和酸痛
。
4. 調節自律神經：自律神經主要
是調節內臟功能，人長期處在焦慮狀
態，自律神經系統持續緊張，會導致
免疫力降低，頭痛，目眩，失眠乏力

，四肢冰冷。紅外線可調節自律神經
保持在最佳狀態，以上症狀均可改善
或祛除。
5. 護膚美容：紅外線照射人體產
生共鳴吸收，能將引起疲勞及老化的
物質，如乳酸、游離脂肪酸、膽固醇
、多餘的皮下脂肪等，籍毛囊口和皮
下脂肪的活化性，不經腎臟，直接從
皮膚代謝。因此，能使肌膚光滑柔嫩
。
6. 減少脂肪：紅外線的理療效果
能使體內熱能提高，細胞活化，因此
促進脂肪組織代謝，燃燒分解，將多
餘脂肪消耗掉，進而有效減肥。
7. 改善循環系統：紅外線照射的
全面性和深透性，對於遍布全身內外
無以數計的微循環組織系統，是唯一
能完全照顧的理療方式。微循環順暢

之後，心臟收縮壓力減輕，氧氣和養
分供應充足，自然身輕體健。
8. 強化肝臟功能：肝臟是體內最
大的化學工廠，是血液的淨化器。紅
外線照射引起的體內熱深層效應，能
活化細胞，提高組織再生能力，促進
細胞生長，強化肝臟功能，提高肝臟
解毒、排毒作用，使內臟環境保持良
好狀態，可說是最佳的防病戰略
Kings Spa 大型紅外線桑拿房為全
實木結構，由專業紅外線桑拿房設計
師設計，無論您在裡面是坐著、躺著
或站著，您都能享受到來自四面、上
下的紅外線照射。特別是做完全身或
足底按摩之後，衝個熱水浴，再進入
紅外線桑拿房小憩 30 分鐘，頓感神清
氣爽，渾身充滿活力。不信的話，您
就親自來試一試。

Kings Spa 內外設計裝潢恢宏大氣
，自然古樸，盡顯高貴典雅和超塵脫
俗的氣質。置身於其中，彷彿置身於
原野之間，感受隔絕浮世的恬靜，給
人怡然自得的感覺。輕柔舒緩的音樂
繞樑播放，讓您將都市的喧囂拋諸腦
後，盡情地放鬆、享受。 Kings Spa 除
了擁有一流的環境設施外，還聘用有
經驗的專業技術人員，他們精通人體
經絡穴位，以傳統的點、揉、推拿等
按摩手法刺激人體各穴位，疏通經絡
，促進血液循環，提高免疫力，調理
陰陽通利關節，消除疲勞。歡迎光臨
。 地 址 12000 Bellaire Blvd, #138A
Houston, TX 77072, 電 話 ：
281-506-2000，www.kingsspatx.com

百泰快遞：休士頓--中國直郵 3.99/磅，免首重費！
（本報記者施雪妮）隨著人們生活消費水平的提高和互聯網、微信技術的飛速發展，中國國內的商品已經遠遠不能滿足消費者的需求，越來越多的人把眼光投放到國際範圍搜尋更多國際知名品
牌。據《中國電子商務市場數據監測報告》顯示，僅中國杭州市 2016 年 6 月底，海外代購的市場交易規模達到了 78.2 億元，截至 12 月年底規模達到了 110.3 億元。
海外代購市場的蓬勃發展催生了速遞行業的快速跟進。百泰快遞（B&T Express）是一家服務休士頓華人，專業精做直郵中國的快遞公司。百泰快遞服務安全高效，快速方便，正規清關。休士
頓-中國直郵$3.99/磅，免首重費，十天寄達。現已經隆重推出母嬰奶粉、保健品特快專遞。在此建議大家郵寄貴重物品，請選擇直郵方式，不僅縮短時間，同時保證郵品的質量，避免中途發生掉包
破損等問題。百泰快遞位於中國城百利大道王朝商場，地址：9600 Bellaire Blvd Suite138 Houston Tx77036，電話：713-988-0718，713-988-1883

